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Asgistance to the Cdlloros

REport of the secretarv-Genera1

l. In its resolu t,Lon 36/2L2 of 17 December 1981 on aasistance tO the cqnoros, the

General Asser0bly, inter alia, requeated the secretary-General to continue his
efforts to rnoUltizE-EEi-eces."rf r"sourcea for an effectlve Progrd re of
financial, technlcal and rnaterial assistance to the cqnoros and to arrange for a

review of the econqric gltuati.on of the ccnoros and tbe ProgresE made in organlzing
and lrnPlementing th€ sPecial econslic assistance progr'mne for that country in linp
for thl matter io be consldered by the General Assetnbly at its thirty-seventlt
Bession.

2. Tlre secretary-Gener al accordingly arranged for a review mlssion to visit the
cqloros to consull with the coverrunenl on the econqtric situation of the country and

the progress made ln implenenting the sp€cial econotic asElstance Progranne' The

,.poit or the revlew mission, rhich ts innexed hereto, describes the econonic and

financlal €ituation of the country, outllnes the priorlty needE and Projects an'l
stnnarlseg the progress made in iiplernent ing the Projects that nere included in the

sp€cial assistance progr anne lsee A/36/26a and corr.I' annex, aection III and

apperdlx ) .

3. In Paragraph 7 of resolutlon 36/2L2, the General Assenbly lnvlEed a nurnber of
gpectatized igencies antl ogrer organizations of the Unlted li&atlons systen to bring
to the attencion of their governiig bodles, for their consideratlon' the sPecial
ne€ds of the cc.noros and to report the tlecislons of those bodlea to the
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secre-tary--General ' rn par agrapb g, the appropr iate organizations and prograrunes ofthe united Nations svstem were also regueiied to report to the secretary-ceneral 0nthe steps they had t-aken and the resources they haat rnade availabre to assi.st theCdnoros.

4. The text of resolution 36/2LZ has been corulunlcated to the organizationsconcerned and their attentron drawn to ttr" speciric requests.aareJsea-io then bythe Assenbry' The repries of the organir"t ri""-"i rr be reproduced in a report ofthe secretary-cener al covering the cinoros anJ-a nunrer of other countries forwhich the Assembry has requested the secr etary-ceneral to organize special econonicassistance progrannes.
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INIRODTETION

l'' lhe econonic difficultres of the cororos nere brought to the attentron of theceneral Assenbly in a number of reForts oi- ttr." s".r.tary_cenerat (ty'32/2'g andAdd.L_and 2, A/33/L7O. A/34/36L and corr.l, A/34/556, A/35/3g4 
^ni'r.136125,g "n6corr'r) ' on 17 Decenb€r rg81, the cenerar. assembty adopted resorution 36/2L2, rnwhich it noted wlth satisfaction tfre ."eporrs" iy oa.ioo, It{enber States analorganizations to its appeal anal that of -tfre 

Secre tary-cener al for asslstance to theconoros, but neverthelese e*pressed concern that the assistance thus far provratedferl short of the country.s irrgent ,&;i;;#;: The Assembly reirerated its
::r:_1^:g rrlernber 

_ 
states, reglonal and interregional organizations and otherrnterg.vernnental bodies to provide effective and continuous flnancial, rnaterialand technicar assistance to help tre countiy overcone its financial and ecbnonicdifficulties.

2. The ceneral Assembly also requested the secre tary_General to arrange for areview of the econonlc situation of the conpros and the progresa maale in organlzrngand. inplenenting che specral econornlc ;.;i;l;;. prograrme in tine for the natterto be 
-considered by the Assenbry at tts ttririy-r"t entrr session. ariingenents *e..accordingly made for a rjnited uations rir"iin, i"a uy ar," Dlrector of the officefor speciar politicar ouestions, to vislt the conoros fro!1 z? rrray to 2 June r9g2.

3' ?he nission was received by the pre€rdent, Hra Excellency Mr. Ahrn€d Abdauah.The nission alao paid a courteay call on the Governor of crande ColDre,His Excellencv w. saia Has6an. ii-tr"a- r..iii!r rr*r tbe rqinister of Ecronomy andFinance, the l,tinister for public Health and Aofulation, the Minister for
:::l::l_a:::] production, 

-Industry_and Crafts, Lre oir ector_General for planning andsenl.r representatives of other ninistries. There were also opportunrtie. to neetrepresentatives of the diPlottatic corps ln l,toroni, as well a€ technical aE'latancePersonnel 0f the united Natlons syscen and representatives of other rnternatronalorganizat.ions

1' - oII the approprlate preParations had been made for tlr e rnission's visit and thebasic infornation reguesteat naa readrry rnaa. aoarraure, for which the nis'tonwrsnes Eo express appreciatron to the Governnent. The rnission ryould also llke toplace on-record its gratitude to the Acting Re€ident Representatrve of the unitedNations Deveropnent progranne (uNDp) ln ttoionr and nernber s of her staff for urerrheIp.

II. rcONOr.U C SITUATION OF ?EE COIiTOROS

A. Backqaound

5' The underlyr'ng problene that continue to rnake the corproa one of the rrorld,spoor est countries were described in aone detair in previou€ a"p"ii"-"t -trr"
secre lary-General. In particular, the first report of the Secretary_Gener al on
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assistance to the Colbro s (A/32/2O8/Nd.1 and 2) drew attention to the econonic'
institutional and othet constralnts nith which the country has to cope.

6. Brlefly, the Cornor ian archipetago is extremely poor in natural resources' Of
its total surface area, only about f,OOO square kilornetles are considered sultabLe
for agriculture or animal husbandry, which, given the Prevaillng farning
techniques, fail to produce the food required. The growth of poFllation
exacerbates the sltultion. There are no knoen rnineral resources and even the
usually anple rainfall sornetimea fails, as occurred during a key par! of last
year. Inshore fisheries are poor and there is no continental shelf to supporc sea
ilshing. Distances between the islands further complicate adminlstration and
develoPment.

7. The socio-political and adninistrative structure lnherited at independence
proved to be an additional dlfficulty. In consequence of the inadequate
educational systen and lack of trained manpower ' the country has had to Eely
heavilyl particularly during the early years, on expatriate staff.

8. Eealth remains generally poor and hospital services are inadequate. There is
eidesPread narnutrltion, especiarly Protein deflcienclr' Food production was

neglected during the colonial period and the country came to rely on imported
fooalstuffs. The econony depends heavily on a feH exPort crops with widely
fluctuating priees. The physical infrastructure and basic utilities are only
gradually belng brought to an adequate level.

9. The Governnent, although faced with servicing a large public debt' which has
placed a najor burden on the budget, has been making considerable efforts to
revitallze the econony. There has been improvenent in the functioning of the
administration, which was widely disruPted by a series of political events
following independence. Great progress has also been made in preParing a

development plan covering 1I nain sectors. It is the intention to submit the plan,
trith details of projects and costing, to a donorsr conference, which the Governnent
hopes to organize in the early tnonths of 1983.

10. The polulation was estinated at about 4081900 at the end of 1981, with a

growth rate of approximately 3.2 per cent. The Governnent is conscious that the
slow increase in the gross domestic product (GDP) conbined with a high rate of
population growth does not readily pernit a slgnificant imProvement ln living
standards, Iet alone allon for savlngs for lnvestment Purposes. rt has, therefore,
ttecided to introduce family planning as an inportant prlorlty item for national
actlon witbin che framework of primary health care. The famlly planning PrograNne
consists of t}|e alistrlbution of contraceptives to a population vrhich is beconing
increasingly receptive. It niU also involve a radio and nass nedia and
lnfornation campaign ained at sensitizing the poPulation to the advantages of
family planning. A pllot project, ftnanced by the United Nations F\.rnd for
Population Activities (t NFPA) and the wor lal Bank, is to provide asslstance for the
elaboration of a national pol icy of family planning, which, the Government
believes, education conbined with economic concerns is naking rpre acceptable also
in rural areag.
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B. Ilomestic economy

11. Mlile there have been further inprovernents in the gathering of statisticaldata..tbe weaknesses in financial reporting and budgeting are still a handicap toplanning. rt has, however, Ueen posiiUie-'io-continue na[ional accounting estinatesthrough 1981. During the period l9?O-l9gl, GDp greu at an average annual rate ofaround 4'8 per cent' but it showed narked fructuations fron year to year. Thesevariations are explained prinarily UV tle fiuciuating narket values if theprincipal export crops - vanill,a, yling-ylang, cloves and copra.

12. Table I shows that GDp at constant prices grew at a rate of 5.5 per cent in1981, slightly better than the rate of poprlation groyth (3.2 per cent).Agriculture, industry, construction, cot@erce and related services, and publicadministration *ere -th e most dynarnic sectois.- --

13' Agricutture accounts for about 42 per cent of GDp and grew in t98r at a rateof 4'6 per cent compared with the pr.uriu" y.it. The nain iood crops are coconuts,maize, bananas, cassava, rice, sneet potatoes, yams and taros, of uhich the totalproduccion is estirnated to have increased froll -glrag7 
tonnes in 19?6 to119'420 tonnes in rgso-r981. rocar productron of rice, $hich has come to form partof the basic diet, has been increasi-ng at a rate of only 3 per cent and during the

+9! live years it has been necessary to inport rice in signlficant guantities.MiIIed rice import.s have been .o"."ging fl,iOo tonnes ,nrruilly, but fretiminarystatistics indicate that the figure for l98l rEy exceeat 30,000 tonnes, TheGovernnent has reached an agreement wrth the Food and Agriculture organization ofthe.united 
-Nations (FAo) for herp in creating an experirnentar zone ri toheri, whererE rs hoped to produce two crop€ annually as one means of increasing local rlceproduction.

14' since the islands offer good pro.pects for the curtrvation of rnaize, and givenits-higher nutritional value, the covernment has been encouraging the localproduction and consunption oi rnaize to i.lii."-ii.". erelirniiarf iata indicaeethat the Governrnent rs efforts to stimulate naize production have reaulted in totalnaize production increasing fron l,3so tonnes in 1976 to nearly 2,ooo tonnes in theI980-1981 season.

15. Conbros is the second largest vanilla producer in the world. The aveEageannual production of green vanirla (five kilograms of green vanirra yielcring one(rrogran of prePared vanilla) has been around 690 tonnes. The produclion of cloveg
shows strong fluctuatj.ons. It was as Lou as 212 tonnes ln I9ZZ and as high asIr200 tonnes in 1980. @npros ls the world rs largest producer of ylang-ylang
perfune essence' supplying rrcre than go per cent of worrd cohsumption. The aresunder cultivation has not changed significantly aturing the last iive years,
remaining at some 2,890 hectares with an annual production averaging -5r 

tottn"s(50 k ilograns of florrers yield one kilogran of essence). Efforts are now under rray
-i:.13p:""" the.quality of the essence and at the sane tine reduce irocessing costs,whrch have a high energy conponent.

16. other activities in the pr irnary sector are fishing, animal husbandry andforestry.
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Table 1.

(MilIions of conorian francs g/)

Agriculture, anitnal husbandry,
fishery' forestry

Manufacturing industly

Electricity and water

construction and public works

Cormrerce, ly tlotels, bar s,
restaurants

Tranq)ort and comlunications

Banking r insurance and other
services to private sector

PubIic aalmlnistration

other services

GDP at Farket pr ices

Indirect taxes (net)

GDP at factor cost

I 047

984

70

1338

4 753

304

s19

2 049

155

18 219

8 95s

10r8

80

I 543

4 A77

313

f,JO

I 45s

15s

18 943

I 299

r 007

88

1579

{ 790

2 505

166

t-9 519

2 r91

L7 !29

8 99r

1 033

90

1738

5 368

333

597

3 069

157

21 386

9 683

L O9Z

98

2 061

5 588

346

618

3 305

L74

22 965

l0 L2I

I 164

tl0

2183

5 948

368

550

3 499

183

24 233

320

565

I 791 2 0ll

L5 42A 16 932

2 51I 2 r08 2 645

18 875 20 957 21 s88

Source:

4
v
q
v

Statistics Divislon, Economic Conmission for Africa'

The corErlan franc ls convertlble at a rate of cF 50 to one French franc'

Revised.

Provislonal.

Including funPort duties and taxes.
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17. The nanufacturing sector contributes about 5 per cent of cDp. The sector,which-in 1981 grew at a rate of 6.6 per cent, 
-inctuaes 

e'ploln*nt in inarustriaractivities related to the processing of 
"*po"t .ropu anal ln handicraft€ for thelocal narket ae nelr as in-the manuiacture of furnlture, sawralllrng, production ofbeverages, ahoe nanufactu.rng, i;;-.";;;;;_;;;.""ins for copra, cooking ou anardones tlc soap productlon.

18. fnternational trade and inter-island cotmerce depend heavily on seatranstrDrt ' The rack of adequate facirities neceesitates trans-shrpr*nt i.n foreignports.nith a conseguent increase in costs. ii-rgzz, the Government established ashipping c'oncern' but inadequate r"intenrnce-.ni otrrer drfficurties trive pragueathe op€ration. Both repalr and expansion are uigentfy required.

l?. The share of prlvate consunption withln the cDp at narket prlcea hasfluctuated betneen 65 pe: cent and 71.9 per cent of GDp dluring the last six years.The average increase of 3.a per .."t 
"nrroiify-exceeds slightly the rate ofPoPulation grorth- rhere are sdne encouragi-ng indicationi to-be aerived fron grosacapital formation, the share of wtrrch incrJr"ia frorn 20.2 per cent of cDp in 1926t'o 21'6 fjer cent in 1g8l- Thls is attributed mainry to investment in basiclnfrastructure. ?he rear transfer 

"r i""".ia""-made necessary by such rnvestn*ntsis reflected in the growlng share of rrp"rl"-"ia the $ldening external resourceagaP.

C. Balance of pavrnents

20' vanilla, ylang-ylang essence, cloves and copra account for 99 per cent ofexports' An lncrease of 64.5 per cent in export€ aluring rgSr is atlributed to therecovery of vanirla sales, whiih rraa arolped-tl-25 torrn." in 1980. r{bire priceshad lncreased evenry during nost of the [rtod 1976-1980, there were aharp declinestonards the end' rn r98r., after a rlse i;-;;i.;", accunurated stocks rere dr arrndorm and exports recovered to a totii -or-f-06. z--i""""".
2l'- ahe.ey.rt of yrang-ylang essence is as60ciated lrlth factors affecting thePerfune industry in France, which receives gg per cent of corpr ian exporta. Durtngthe period 19?z-r981, the price nas naintatned between cF ro.3 mirrlon per tonne
l?u_!l l1:1 rnillion per tonhe. The volune e:(porteat in lggl rtecreased b|JJ per cent.

22. The value of cloves. exported, however, increased by 25.g per cent in tggloreing to an inpro\rement both tn piice and pr"au"ti"n levels. l,lost of the cloveproduction is sold through France and tt 
"rr- 

r"Ji.t, rbuted to other count'ies.

:3. .9p:. export receipts in l9g1 experienced a 43 per cent reduction due to adrastic drop in boti unlt price and uof*.. Jfice rseO copra, rhich is shippedtnainly to Madagascar' has been affected uy unravouraore narket conttitlons.
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24. rn 1981, inPorts increased by 43 per cent over the prevlous year' totalling
cF 8r79I nilllon c.i.f. rhe incrlase was due nainly to a 49 per cent grouth rate

in tire irnport of foodstuffs, particularly rice, and 23 Per cent for petroleu0
products, The absorption oi "tpo.t revenue 9Y-inPorts of rice andl pebroleun
-products 

averaged 8I Per cent in the period 1976-1981'

25. rn sPite of the relativeLy favourable Perforrnance of exPorts in 1981' the
narked increase in irnporis ,""i,lt.d in a vlsible trade deficlt of cF 4'330 miuion
($15.3 niLLion*1, vlrtuallY the equivalent of exPort earnlngs' Ilofl€ver ' the
gieater negalive balance oi servides in 1982 relates to a ne thodolog ica I
improvement, bY which lt haa becqne possible to r educe the errors and dnlssions

iten in the caPi.tal account- llhus lhe current account deficld has reached the

urprecedented ievel of @ 2'280 million ($us 8'r niuion)' an increaae of
49 per cent over trre previous year, in sPite of the slgniflcant I'ncrease in publ-ic

tra-nsfers in the forn of cash grants, material and technical assistance' The

favourable positlon in pr ivate- transiers derivea from remlttances made by cqnorians

llving abroid (an estinated 41500 in other Parts of Afrlca and 20'000 in Europe) '

26. The net infLor of resources registered through the caPital- account was almogt

four t.imes greater than the prevlous year' The capital account surPlus was

sufflcient to cover the curr-ent uaao,rt t deflcit and strengttlen net international
nonetary reserves by cF 11047 nlllion. Gross international nonetary reserves at
the end of lggl were alnoit double the previous yearrs level and represented about

2.5 months of imForts of goods and aervices'

27. Disbursed external Publlc debt at the end of 1981 reached cF 12'536 nillion
($Us 44.3 miuion), .n i*r."t" of 22 per cene over the preceding year '
attributable rnainly to investnent in roatl construction, telePhone network'
agricultural antl education projects. since nost external public ttebt has been

con tlacted on concesston"iy t"-rr"", servicing in 198I represented only 8'2 per cent

of erqlort revenue. nor*rr.i, rePayment of Pr incipal is due co start in-1986'
iGanwhile, tfre fnaaequaie-l.et.!6".tt'", 'th" hi-gb deqree of vulnerability of the

external sector and the distance frcn econornic centres pose real difficulties for
aa".i"pn..t and woulal vtarrant an increase in grants and concessionary aid'

i At the rate of $us I to CF 283;
motred to $us I to CF 340.

at the end of June 1982 the rate had
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Table 4.

(Milllons of Cqnorian franca)

L979 L980 L98I z//

Irnports, c.i.f .
ExporLs, f .o.b.

Trade balance

Other freight and tr ansportation
Tr avel
Investnent income
Other goods, services and inc.ere

Private transfers
Public tr ansfer s

Current account balance

Direct investmene and other
Iong-terrn capita]-

Portfolio investnene
Commercial credit
Short-lerm bank credit
other capital, including error s

and omi.ssions

CapitaL account balance

@er-all balance

Change in net reserves b,/

6 135
3 70t

-2 434

614s
2 7L2

-3 {33

-28\
-80
L25

-266

-3 935

2I
2 380

-I 534

3 514

_86

I 153
-24L

-3 482

868

-666

666

791
46L

330

- 494
-1 163

3
-2 8A7

-8 87s

130
6 465

-2 280

2 965

-85
8lI
346

-710

3 327

L O47

-1 047

I
4

Tlotal goods, services and incone

s8
73
-t

-224

-2 529

-12t
2 427

-222

2 037

-irt
-I 133

731

509

-s0 9

Source: Cqnorian Central Bank.

!/ Preliminaryestimates.

E/ A minus (-) sign denotes an increage in regerves.
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D. Public f lnance

28. Tlre public sector includes the Ebderal Government, th€ governorates of
Hgi" iajar'Na"ouani and l'toili (also knor"n as Grande ccmore, Anjouan and Moheli)
puulic enterpri6es for electrlcity and water, a shipping comPany, an airline, a

narketlng enterPrlse, an o11 atistributlon cdlpany and decentralized agencies like
the Central Bankl the PoEt and Teleqraph, the Radlo Broadcasting Statlon and a
recently created atevelopnent bank. Government-financed operations are managed at
three levels! Federal Goverrunent budget, includlng both current and-capital
accounts, Federal Government special accounts, principauy for handling investment
projects funtled from external resources' antl the budlgets of the three governorates '
which are llmited to current operations.

29. rtre banking syatem compr ises the Central Bank of Comoros and a comlercial
bank. In March 1982, the covernment established the Banque de d6veloppement des

conores with a total capital of CF 300 nillion, of which the coverrunent has a

iO p.. ..ttt share $hile the rest of the equity belongs ln equal parts to the caisse

centrale de cooF€ration dcononique, Banque europ6enne d r investissement and the
central Bank. nhls financiaf iristitutton is intended to be the main channel for
develolment financing for agriculture' manufacturing and handicrafts ' as vell as

for conatruction. It is not intentled for the financing of consrnptlon.

30. Tabte 5 shows revenue florrs in the last three years'

31. It can be seen that revenue is heavlly dePendent on irnPort and export taxes,
which contr ibuted an average of 86 per cent of the lotal over the last three
years. Due to the decline in exports in 1980, customs receipts fell by about

1 per cent and the over-all growth of revenue anounted to only 7 Per cent' which'
siirce inflation probably 

"*"6.d.d 
12 per cent, iriplies a negative rate of qrowth.

orr the other hand, recovery of exports in 1981 explains a 28 Per cent groltth rate
of taxes on international iransaclions and a 20 per cent increase in over-al-l
revenues.

32. 'Ibble 6 shons consolldated revenue and e)q)enditure of the Federal Goverrunent

and t}le three governorateE for operations lncluded in their respective budgets'
Technlcal assistance provided by the International !,bnetary E\rnd has contributed
significantl.y to the control of revenue. capital exPenditures during the period

f9t9-1981 ilecreasetl fron 14.6 per cent to lo'8 p€r cent of the totar' buc a

tecovery to scrne 13.9 per cent ls exPected in 1982' These figureB do no! include
extrabudgetarY accounts.

33. !4a jor progress, however, is being achieved in creating basic Physical
infras tiuct-ure. ey plactng increaslnt ernphasls on agricultural developnen! the

covernment hopes also to reduce dePendence on impor ts and' as Production and

private savings grow, a prlvate sector should cdne to play a more active role both

in financing and execution.
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Table 5.

(MiIions of Conori an francs)

L979 1980 198I

Direct taxes

Direct taxes (TCA)

GeneraL consunption taxes

Inport and expor t taxes

Indirect taxes

Total tax revenue

Services and non-tax revenue

Grand total

137.0

13. 4

37.0

2 23A.O

2 288.4

2 425.4

r19.8

2 545.2

233.O

35.6

43. 0

2 22L.5

2 300.1

2 s33. I

LO.l-Z

2 7I7 .3

183.6

75.7

46.1

2 854.L

2 97 5.9

3 L59.5

99.5

3 259.0

Source: Ministry of Finance, Economy, planning and Foreign Trade.Sourc€ note for Table 6. S€e

I I I. SPECIAL EOI{OII{IC ASS ISTANCE PROGRAIT|ME

34- The financiar difficurtles of the covernnent of the ccmoros bave beencompounded by a period of drought and cyclones during the pa"t t* y""i., It isestinated that as many as 200'000 persons have been affected by a period of droughtduring the first four montis of 198r when rainfalr was approxrrnat"iy on" third ofthat normally expected during the growing season. rn consequenc", crop productlon
was only about half the annual average. The Governrnent hopes for assiitance toneet this shortfall in the form of rice, maize and edible oil.
35' Budgetary support has been an erenenL in the speciar econornic assistanceprograrune for previous years and is likely to remain part of that prograr*ne forsdne time to come. The coverrment has been naking serious efforts to limitexpenditure and increase revenues, but budgetary sources sti].l fall short ofminimun needs.
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Table 6.

(uiltions of cotnor ian francs)

L979 19 80 19 81 LgsZ gl

Revenue

Domestic resourcea

Foreign resources Y

E(penditure

Current

capital

3 911.7

2 545.2

r 366.5

3 911.7

3 340 .2

57r. 5

4 676.5

2 7L7 .3

1959.2

4 676.5

4 119 .3

557 .2

5 4s5.9

3 259.0

2 196 .9

5 455.9 c/

4 868.2

587 .7

6 263.0

3 4A7.2

2 775.4

6 263.0

5 388.9

8?4.1

source:uinistryofFinance'Econony'PlannlngandForeignTrade.

l/ @vernnentbudgetaryProjectlons'

p/ Mainly grants '
q Expenditure figures for ttre governorates are provisional estinates'

36. The @vernment, l.,hich enbarked first on a rnajor effort to create the basic

infrastructure necessary to sustain econonic growth and developlent' now feels

ready to place greater."npt'"sis on -directly productive activlties' DeveLoPrnent

efforts are being carrled-;;' within the fiamework of the Action Programe for the

1980s. The six t in p'io-'lli "t"it-'tt"t 
self-su f f iciency in food ' irnproved

cdnmunlcations for the i"i."i., energy production and $atar suPPly' health and

population Policv, .,"i"iii"t"i il;;i;"i planninl' rhe totar estinated costs ror

inplenentation is about teis rniriio"' fhe second phase will cornprise agriculture'

aqro-lndustriar ana rrsnlrit"-pioj"tt"' inlernal transportation and further

i;frastructurar deveroEnlnt in'thi social sectors, at; totar cost of gr18 mtllion.

37. An interin develoPnent Pl-an for the years 1983-1985 i3 expected to be ready in

the second half of rg gz. 
-"In-e-o;ti ines toi priority action have aLready been

approvedl aa set out in the corpros mernor andun subnitted to the Unlted Nations

conference on the l,east 
*o!".i"pa 

countries, held in Paris in sePtember 1981'

rhese irilt be reflected ;;'th;';;;;;nrne wrr ictr the Government proPoses to submit to

/...
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the donorsr conference to be convened, with the asslgtance of IrNDp, in the flratquarter of 1983.

38. Ilcllowing discusslons rrith the covernrnent anal rrith its agreement, 19 projectE,which were already included fn U,e progiar*J-ir!".na* ln l98l, have beenretained' rt has been confirned that theee rLain valid rithin the context of theinterin devel.Frent plan and arao fonn part oi 
-ttre 

broad prografi'e being presentedto the donorsr conference.

39. The covernment of the cdnoroa hoFs that the lnternatr.onal @rmunity willprovide the assistance ir urgently nela, 
""a-,- i-iven rts tincnclai !Jiri.irrti"",that the assistance may be in the fortu of gran; or loans extenated on veryfavourable terms.

A. se lf-sufflclency in food

I.

40. soil csnservatlon ls one of the Governnent ra nain oncerng. Elghty per centof the population depends on agricultur.; ;;; Hldeapread proceaa of Eo11
1:n.-:i:a:9". "aused_by 

po*rlation pr.rror", fras already reached alarning prol.rtionsrn some resions. .Forest cover is graduarry b"rd d;;ir;;A;-;iliig^.'s.orirr9shortage of tinber-based products, -the 
cufiiv;;ion of eteeply Bloplng terraln 16accelerating soil erosion, and there is a tt r""i to the aountry rs over_allecbl.gicar barance ' *r, gy-"rruo.rt '8 porrcy to arreat and eventuarly rever€e th15process involves actlon in several areis:

(a) Rationar' deverotrment and e)q)roitation of naturar and nan-made forests.which l,iu require nore superviao"y 
"-na 

t;i;;e staff anat eguilment for nurserresand reafforestation sitea. B€tneen 5r0oo and 10,000 hectares of land shourd beartificiarly replanted over the next zo yeare. A technr.cal .tuaty has been naate byFAo and the estimated cost of ehe projeci ltself ls $l,O5Or0OO, for whlch norundins has been identiried yet. ihe-worta s"ikZunrt;t ,ti..i'og.id'iLrnternationar' Deveropflent (usArD) has been requested to asaist in strengthenlng t]tetechnlcal services neeated to carEy out tfr" "#..tfor..
(b) Soi.L restoration and conservation activieieE are under way. A pllotproject financed by the European Developrnent-n rrO tOft is nearing ccrnpletion andshould lead to an integrated rural a.".Lgo.nllro1ect wlth trro coNnpon€nts r

(i) The first integrated rural deverolment project iB to be on the tsrand ofAnjouan, in an area around Nioumakel.e and Tsernbehan 1 and wiLl involve5'000 smalr famiry units. rt includes the artificiar repiaitrig ot lzshectares and anti-erosion rcrks over a 3 ro'o-hectare area. rt ls furtberinrended ro deverop food crol,s tmai"e, "i"., 
gi"undio["]-i"gil."t .nacash crop8 (green pepperg, cloves, vegetables), provide lngtltuti.onalsupport (training and techitlcal asaistance) and lnprorre baeicinfrastructure If eeder roads, snall agi tcuit r.ar Gpr"r",rlJ]-rr""rtr,centres and buildings for atorage). in evaluation iriesion r." or.a"rt"k.n
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in trebruary-March 1982 by the African Develolment Fund, which may be

interested in flnancing the cost of the project, estimated at $5

nilllon. In that event, 90 Per cent of the project cost t|ould be

covered ' anat th€ Govertment wlll neet the renaining I0 per cent'

(ff) The sec'dtd lntegrated rural alevelolment project ls to be.carried out on

the eastern co.tt of Grande cqnore island. It $itl be sirni'Iar to the
above and wlII alm at assisting farners to gtock up food re6ervest to add

forestry to th€tr tradlttonal agriculture and animal husbandry
actlvitiesr and to Practise Soii restoration and conaervation' It has

not been evalueted as !'et but its cost is expected to be the same as that
for Anjouan.

2. E(tenalon of the rural tlevelolment infraatructure

41. The extenslon of rural tlevelolment infrastructure has been begun with the
assistanc€ of ItrlDP and FAo (1978-198I). rt cdlprisea the Federal centre for Rural
DeveloFent support (CEFADER), responsible for Plannlng and co-ordination, and

regionll centres for Rural DeveloFtent $Pport (cADEns), each of which covera sdtre

20 vlllages. Each CADR ia self{anagingt it supplies the necessary inPuts to
farr0er6 at coEt and Providea technlcal guidance through rnulti-d iscipllnary
extenslon uorkcra and village alevelognent {orkers. Five CADERs had been

establighetl by Ule end of ltglt a furtlter slx are required betlreen noit and 1986 to
cover noBt of the country. Eactr new CADR involves the @nstruction of an

operatlona bullllng, ." i"tt aB aupPlles' €quiFrcnt and teehnical asslstance' The

total aost for Ule Per iod 1982-1986 wiII be $51210,000r o! in average of
approxir0ately EIr25brOOO a year. The Irn ited Nation6 Capital Develolment Fund

(rlNCor) wirr probably finance the establlshment of four cADERs (building, basic
infrasttucture) wiile the world Bank night finance the renaining tvo' The

administrative and oper ating costa, estinated at cF 5 million for each CADER ' will
b€ covered by the. Govertunent.

12. Through the cEFADn and CADER Progr arnes tlescr ibed above, the Governrnent is
directing ind organizlng varlouE ectrernis to eq)and agrlculture and aninal
huEbantlry. There ar€ aE yet no laboratorles where aoil, agronomic, plant health
and vetertnary anelyses can be carrled out.

43. It nlU be necesEary to txtt up new buildings, train ccnorian nationala and
provltle foreign technlcal a66lstance for a tuo-year perlod. The cost has been

lgttnated provislonaUy at $8091600. Itre project has been Partially financed by

France (FF 3oo,00ot and by tlre Feder al ltepubllc of Gemany ' wtrictr has provlded sone

phytosahltary equigtrent. Tl|e study has been financed by UNDP and construction has

begun.

3.
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4. Develotrnent of irrlgated rice_gror.ring

ln:^^T" Cdroros lmports mosE of its rice requirenents. Itrowever, aboutJ'uuu Eonnes are grorrn locally. wlrlle the prospects for extending rlce curtivatlonare rlnited, sdne small @astar prains or i-rand depressions - toiarling as much asl'000 hectares on the i.rand of r,ron"rt - should be €uitabre for irrigatedricenrowlng- Ttris aitditlonar area coulcr yierd trro crops of arnpst 7roo0 tonnes.

45' site deveroFtrent surveys have already been carried out and the covernrentltants. to follow thls up by establishing a snrall text site conprislng anexPerimental unit and a plr.ot unrt. An experimentar unit of io heclares has beenestabllshed in lbheli and has given very encouraglng resulbs. This operation iEbeing undertaken with the technical assistance of FAo and t NDp at a cost of$50,000. Tbe scherne wirr enable technicar problerns and socio-econonic factor€ tobe studied more thoroughly before extenatlng the area of irrigated land.

46' E<ternal assistance is needed to provlde the necessary e:q)ertise, felrorrshi.ps,operational equiFtent and vehicr.es and to cover part of the oplrationar costs overa three-year perrod. Tlre totar coat for the pilot phase over 200 hectares wiu be$220,000, for rrhich no funding has been found as yet.

5. Develogtrent of live€tock proaluctlon

47-, Insufficient neat is p_roducett locaUy, and the cqnorog impor ts nore than11000 tonnes a year. The covernment i. "fii"n"iring rt€ efforts in trrc directiqrsto expand neat production:

(a) Developlent of rroodland and grazing land on some 5,OOO hectares ofunder-utllized pastures on the high priteaux] The planting of windbreaks r€uld
h.elp. to crornbat erosionr ensure partial reafforestation and deverop fodder prants,whicb courd substantially increise the nr:rnber oi animats ttrat the land rpuLat becapable of supporting. Livestock have also to be inproved genetical-ly. Thepotentlar for such deveropnent is to be tested on . -soo-t 

""i."" exp-rimentar unit.
(b) DeveloFtrent of livestock production, principaUy small rt&inants (sheep,goats) in agricurturar areas. At present, aninils are unproductr.ve b€cause theylack proper care and foodatuffs. en attempt wirl be made through the CADER' tolmprove the expLoitation of existlng neras. The cost is estimated at $5 mlllion.

48. This tr{or)ronged effort requires external aid in the forn of technicar
::" i:l"n:" f- training' equiFnenE and a c.ontribution toi'ards operational closts duringthe first three years. The totar cos! for the pilot phase covering 5oo hectaresrrill be $11225,110, for which no fundlng has bein secured.

jf;^ |!_n1es.nt, only a pouttry projecr financed by rJNDp ($700,000) and EDF(300,000 European currency units (Eqr)) is being irnplernented,
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6.

50. Malnutr ltion is r,ridespreaali the national drlet is particurarry deficient in

protein. The Governmena-*ittt"" 
- 
t" rernedy this sicuation by ttevelopi'ng the

Droductionoffoodr"g*"'._.'rh"rotatio;orreeuneswittrottrercroPsr{ouldalso
il:;:;;i;;"i;-;;i-i";;iHiv' 

-it is proPosed to take action throush the

CEFADER/CADR system to improve food productiott' ii tn-otage familles to use food

products more e fficientry,'a"a to itpio"" the conservation and narketing of food

crops .

5I. Erqn 1977 to 198r rjDF finance'l a project aimed at increasing the- Production of

maize to replace tr"" "Jtt'oiil;;;-;; 
ieaice ttre ieea for foreign exchanse for

inports. The total cost ;; 
-tr'e proiett financetl bv EDF in the Grande cdrore

amounts to cF 530 rnilrion. EDr lras-been request;'t f inance a sinilar project in

An jouan and lbheti, whiJ wirr ain at meeting ttre food requirenents for both the

population and their ."t|1"l--s"t"" efforts rtl"" irtttav ueen maae at the CADER and

CEFADB. level nith the assistance of UNDP' fftese inct-uae the introduction of fruit

crops, bananas ana vegeilli" 
-t"ii i""tr"" ' sinilar operations for vanilla and

cloves @uld ue unae,t.reilitr' ri"uncing to be ptooiata by the African Develotrment

Bank.

52. support is sought in the forlrl of technicat assistance ' training fellowships '
equipnent, seeds and " 

i"tpoittv contr{bution tot"ras oPerational- costst totalling

9396,000 .

B. Inproved corununicatlons for the islands

7. Purchase of a 2'000 to 3'000 ton freigbter

53. The ccNnoros fteet has only three vessels' of 350 tons ' 150 tons and 60 tons

respectively, and these are oltl and in Poor condition' rhls fle€t is becoming

increasingly inadequate ;;; th; gtoti"g inter-island [tassenger andl freight traffic

and for traffic between trt" c*n"i"" anl nelghbourinq countries. According to a

recent study, two nerd gtJiirtttt"- =tt"tii i" icquir"al The Governmen! has given toP

priority to obtaint'ng u i,6oo-t" 3'oOO ton freighter' at a coat of about

iS *tt:.ion, for wtrich e*ternal aid is being sought'

8, Pur(tlase of an aircraft

54.Thereisstillnofinancingforthisproject'alreadynentionedinthe
r9g0 report. or. .o^orol"i;;-;fu;-;"" air'crait' a 44-seai Fokker 27' for both

atqlestic and internatlonal fllghts' The Goverrunent believes that the Purchase of a

gecond aircraft of the sane type is essential to assure comnunications betvteen the

islands and wlth trre outside 
-irla on occasions 

. 
r.rhen the existing plane is ' for any

reason, out of cotonis"t"i. 
--til- t"bi;l; cott is $6'5 milrion' inclu'lins the

necessary sPare Parts-
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9. Construction of teleplrone e:{chan.qes
55. An inter-island tselephone link is under construction. olly the capieal,Moroni, has an autonatic ixchangei'f;r;;;.;i"arr.a" have a rudinentlry nanuarnetrdork' The purpose of the project i3 to in"t"rr telephone exchanges or r@dernrze
:::::::"^:::-tla.tions in the aiitrtcl" "r'ii"-".r"utt, Founbount and Nrsaou€nituranqe conore) i Mutsanudu, bnoni and sima (Aniouan) i and bmboni and Nlounachoua(r'roheri ) ' rhe estrnared coar ;; -ut;';r;j;;. '3'flirar v co\rering the purchase ofequipnent - is $lt nrll.Llon.

c. Energy and nater

10. voidjou poeer station project
55. The voidjou porser
eoo r.ii"*iiiJ'Ii"f,l"Iiu".'iT:illl""Pi:;,B"liiillli:..T.:::.JJ.:HIII 

lf,."u"reaches levels exceeding l,600 kilowatis, trre-cup"clty of the network should be atleast equar to this r"d,-9r trr" as.'-unpiion--dai a"rana wilr increase further, it isproposed ro instatl a 2,ooo_kllowaaa g.""i"Jini set (2,500 KvA). This can beinatarled within the exiatlng i"r.." tru"iute 
-.ia 

"rrr require no additionarpremises. The cost of the pioject r" ..ii.ItlC ar g2.5 rnirlion.

ll-16. Water supply projects
5_7. The first project concer ns water sutr4)Iy for crande cqrorei this, together withr:^-Ttt"--f?lrouing projectsr rould 

"ot "i^.ir-ii," rnajor urban centres on thelsrand' whlre the istands 0f Anjouan 
""a u"i.ri have springa and permanent surfacewater, crande cqRore aDpears Eo have grourra_raf"r resources to be exploiteal bydriuing. rne coverrunent concluded un 
"gr."r"it r{ith uNDp in 1979 on the:::l-":l:t"" -"nd . 

deveroFnent of warer re"i.ii.Jl'".a uNDp rs carrvins out a ccnpreternventory of existing and potenEiaL .a"ouraa". rt expects to produc.e acqnprehens ive water develoFnent proqrajlo[.. ----

58' The various water 
13n1]V 

projects proposed rernaln partly in the pranning 6tageand cannot be costed with preciston. ri.t. ?iirt invor.ve! extlnsronsli ine existingwater supply systems in crande conore, 
-tie-s-lIJna 

..ou.r" the extenslon of watersuppries in Hahayar each is.estinaa.i'"i izeilioo. The third covers new boreholesand supply systens in rhe Mitsanr"rri 
"Lli-ilI estimared cost ia g1,s90,000. Thefourtb project covers new u"r"tt"ie"-anJ- Ilipiv="vra.n 

" for the south in theChindlni and ounbounl area, the estimated cost la g2.3 nillion.
59. on the island of Anjouan it i6 proposeal to improve the existing .water 

supplyinstallations in the town of Mu tsarnuiu .no-i. i"""uy virlages in order to meet therequirements of rhe population, -cuireiti"i"L^il"u 
at 20,ooo. surveys, whlchcover construction of stream catchtnents, water supply aonduits and storage tanks,the instarlation of a vater treatment systetn, recaribration of the distributlonnetwork and extension', and redepl"vr"ii -""i 

il-" ptu".*"nt of sorne existingconduits are to be flnanced by mi. -ti. -t"l.f-i"st 
is eatimated at gI,500,000.
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60. on the iBland of Mohell, lt 16 proposed to repalr sater sulrpllca r condulta and
inprove dlEtElbution ln the to$n of bmboni and nearby villages in order to moet
tlre requlr€mentB of about 61000 p€opl€. The 6!.isting dlstrlbutiott netrork needs
both lr0provenent and extensiont wat€r conduita, which were danageal by fl@d8 in
1980. require repair. sulveys have been fln6nced by EDF. The cost 15 €stlmated at
8750,000.

D. Eealth

L7. supplY of nediclnes

51. Because of buclgetary constral.nts, the ccr0orlan Goverment carutot, r'lthqrt
external aid, Deet lts pubuc health obligations, Ln prrticular the Provlslotr of
€aaential medlclnes to the populatlon. Acc.ording to estlnatea by the llorld ltealth
Organlzatlon (ilto), appro*inately t1610,000 1g need€d annually to Pronlile the bare
nlnlrnun. supplles for 1982 are quar anted, thanka to asslatance frcm truualt.
Financlng adrght for the cont inuat ion of the proqra[ee frdr 1983 to 1986 anounts to
approxinately f3 nilllon. rtre Ihivereity of Iaval (Canadla ) and the $rlEs &d cross
tre Provlding some asa istance.

E. lralnlnq

62. The natlonal rnultidlscipllnary technlcal 5ch@1 at ttutsanudu (AnJouan) has an
enrolment of I10 €tudents, $rtlictt does not sufflce to neet the country'B needs foE
skllletl labour, and it occuples tnedequate prenises. The Goverrment conslders lt
neceE6ary to build anil equlp a technlcal school to Provltlc ttrultldl8clPllnary
trainlng for a Larger nunber of students at nore atlverse levels ot conpetenee and
in a nlder range of tradea. The provi8lonal estlmate of the codt is 1t2.0 mllllon,
which r{ould cover the conatructlon and equlpPlng of the building, technlcal
aesistance requlrenrent€ for two liears and fellot shlPs for advanced training.

L9. oongtructlon and equlpping of a veterinarv
and aninal husbandry Echoo1

53. Tbe priorlty glven by the coverd[ent to food self -auf f lciency and agrlcultural
develolment requlres a programne for the training of agrlculturrl extension
hrorkers. At present, there ls no eEtabllshnent to train Ure sPeciallsta and
loner-Ievel 6taff needed ln agrlculture and animal husbandry.

54. lhe Gover nnent plans to establith a s€condary echool focuglng on veterinary
Eclence and anlmal husbanalry' having a maxlmufl capaclty of 120 studenta. It is the
lntentton to traln 20 to 30 new studenta each year and to retrain technicians
aLreaaly at $ork. A range of subjects ls envlsaged. After an lnltial per iod tlte
school should become self-Euttlrorting, Ure produce of the school farn would be

18.
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::.:lI :p.,.ed on rhe prcrolaes and the surplus sold. The rotal oost anounts ro.z,oza,vvu, wnlcll couera oons truct ion, technical aaslstance and so(!e fellowshipsfor nati.onal staff. |the lrEoject has been ttnarceA by the tbrld Bank.

Table 7. gumary of pro.iecta

ProJect
Cos t

A. self-sufficiencv in f@d

l. Soil conservation and reatoratlon in the cqtoroa

2. E(tenaion of Ure rural develotrment lnfra€tructure
(approximately $tr25Or00O per annu.n)

Agroncmlc. and veterinary aupport laboratory(prelinlnary study uill @st l35r0OOl

Develotrment of lrrlgated rice-growtng

Develolment of L ivestock productlon

DeveloFnent of tood cEopB and legutes

3.

subtotal

subtotal

(US tlcUars)

I 795 000

6 2t0 000

735 000

220 000

I 225 ll0

395 000

10 582 110

5 000 000

6 500 000

II 000 000

22 500 000

B.

4.

5.

6.

a,

8.

9.

Purchaae of a 21000 to 3,OOO-ton fEelghter

Purctlase of aD alrcraft
Constr uct lon of tetephone exchangeE
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Table 7. (cdttlnu€d)

Project

Brergv and water

10.

11.

L2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

voidjou por€r statlon Projact
l€ter supply for Grande Comore

water supply for Eaha!,a

water supply for Mitsaniouli
tlater sulrply for chindini{unbouni
water aultply for !0tsanudu

wa ter supply for Fornbonl

Health

17. Supply of rneilictnes

E. Tralnlng

18.

19.

subtotal

cons tr uct lon and equipplng of a nultidl8clPlinary
techntcal and vocatlonal sctrool otr Anjouan

Construction and equlp,Plng of a veterinary
and animal husbandry school

Subtotal

Iotal

Subtotal

(uS dollars)

2 500 000

780 000

780 000

r 590 000

2 300 000

r 500 000

750 000

10 200 000

3 000 000

3 000 000

2 800 000

2 625 000

5 {25 000

51 707 Il0


